
Simpson retires as RoadRunners track coach
By Chronlde Staff

Virgil Simpson, head coach of
the Winston-Salem RoadRunners
Track Club recently announced
his retirement. Simpson has
served as a volunteer coach in
summer track and field for more
than 20 years.

Simpson, often called the
"Godfather Coach" of the North
Carolina TAC (The Athletic
Congress), has been recognized
for long years of volunteer service
working with the youth of this
state. He and his wife, Marion,t» .

Virgil Simpson
have received coaching and vol- .

unteer awards from TAC's Region
HI. The East Coast Track & Field
organization awarded Simpson for
10 years of team participation in
their summer track program.

Devaldean Penn, one of
.../ Simpson 's long-time assistants,

replaces Simpson as the Road-
. Runners head coach. Penn is a

.r Winston-Salem State graduate
- who is currently a teacher a*nd

coach in the Winston-
Salem/Forsyth County school sys¬
tem. 'Track and field/* says Penn,
"teaches a youngster responsibili¬
ty and what it takes to get the job
done. That's what life is all
about."

Simpson's summer track
coaching career started in the fate
'60s when he was the
at Anderson High School. It was
then that he introduced his state
track winners to Amateur Athletic
Union (AAU) competition for the
first time.

"My wife, with our two
daughters, would drive her care
and I would drive my car to trans¬
port those young people around
the state and southeastern region
to compete in the summer AAU
meets," Simpson said. "The
young people were excited and
did very well in the state and
regional meets/*

From those summer months
grew the idea of forming a youth
track club . the RoadRunners.

Simpson says his goals from
the beginning were to provide
organized track and field in the
summer months to area youth. By
doing so, the athletes developed a

positive self-image, leadership
skills, physical fitness and
endurance. "I've always tried to
stress the importance of giving
your best and feeling good about
it," the coach said. "I also told
them that winners take advantage
of all opportunities that come with
being a winner, always seeking to

improve on the last performance."
But aside from the track and

field aspect, Simpson is proud that
most of his athletes pursue their
education beyond high school. He
says that 99 percent of the young¬
sters who have come through his
program have attended college,
many of them on track scholar¬
ships.

Simpson credits much of his
athletes success to his staff of vol¬
unteers that he has had over the
years. He expresses special thank^
to the coaches along with the
RoadRunners Parents organiza¬
tions, headed by Bob Chiles, Car¬
olyn Thompson, John and Lois
Young. The recently retired coach
also expressed his thanks for the
financial support the club has
received from corporations, small
businesses, fraternal organiza¬
tions, churches, friends and the
athletes' families.

In August 1974, the Road¬
Runners held their first county-

e

wide track meet. The meet was
sanctioned by the AAU and spon-
sored by the Omega Psi Phi Fra¬
ternity and the Winston-Salem
Police Dept. Over 200 area

youngsters competed for medals
and ribbons. Since then, the club
has continued to host a county
meet each year.

In 1981, the RoadRunners,
along with several other youth
track programs, left the AAU
organization and formed the TAC.

This new national organization
was formed to develop a program
geared specifically towards track
and field. Even alter joining TAC,
the RoadRunners continued to
produce champions at the local,
state, regional and national level.

Simpson says that one of his
greatest coaching joys has been
watching his athletes develop as

they mature into young adults.
That's because many of those ath¬
letes started competing with the

RoadRunners at an early age.
Among those are snanta

Young (sprinter, relay i^inner at
North Carolina A&T); hurdler
Jabbar Bennett who plans to
attend Hampton University in
September; and Chantell Carter
who competed in the 1991 Swe¬
den Games.

The coach also reflects on the
sixth place finish of long jumper
James Samuels in the AAU
nationals, which was the first time

any RoadRunner competed in the
nationals.

But there's also the three
national championship gold
medals won by Randy Jones,
along with the 1976 girls 800
meter relay team that won the
national title. The foursome of
Vanessa Smith, Sharon Simpson,
Lemelia Johnson and Donna
Matthews still holds the AAU
national record in that event.
Debra Alexander, a Division II

All-American triple jumper at
Hampton, also developeq^ierskills as a member of the Road-
Runners Track Club^-7

While Simpson has stepped
down from the head coach posi¬
tion, he says he will continue to
volunteer his time as a volunteer
consultant for the RoadRunners
and TAC. "My heart and services
will always be concerned with the
youth of this community," Simp¬
son said."
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lOO TYLINOL OIL CAM
Extra-strength formula for
those tough headaches.

$19,
2-DRAWER FILE CABINET WITHOUT LOCK
Sturdy all-steel welded construction with easy-
glide drawers; in choice of colors. 12x18x15".
File folders and frames are extra

2 For *9 .
QUICKII MOM
Swivel dust mop; Cellulene
squeeze-action or roller mop.

2 Pkgs.^5LAUNDRY nODWII
Softener*, 100 fabric sheets
or bonus-size detergent*.
.96 fl «»/

2 Boxes $1
BOXED ENVELOPES
Commercial or security style
envelopes; 40-1CX) per pkg.*Mfr may vary 'Depending on style

3 For $9
SAVE 39% ON WOMEN'S OXFORDS
Cotton canvas styles with comfort-padded
insole. Gray sweatshirt, white, black. Reg. 4.99

MEN'S RUSTLER JEANS in west¬
ern, straight-leg or boot-cut styles;
made of*100% cotton. Reg. 12.99

Hustler Jeans*, Reg. 7.99-
$6-$9

.Jr boys bovs' 8-Jb, re# or slim; 10-18 husky

FAB POWDIR OR LIQUID ULTRA
LAUNDRY DITIRGINT
136-oz.-net-wt. detergent with
joftener, Ultra Fab with 42 uses per

., or 128-fl -oz. liquid detergent.

Choice of 30, 4 gal.; 20, 8 gal.,
15, 13 gal. or 10, 30 gal.
HP640 (4 gal ) HP642 (Hgal) HP64>UHKal>
HP6^6j30gal )

Pkg.
KODAK V1DIOTAPI
Blank T-120 VHS tape with 2-,
4- or 6-hour recording time.
1S6S4S6

PACK OP 10 HANOIRS
Constructed of tough, durable
plastic in decorator colors.
Mfr mav vary

KMART ADVERTISED
MERCHANDISE POIJCY

Our firm inrrnikm n in haw rvrrv jctvertnod item in
mi* k m our \hetvr-* If an actvcnurd nem n mn

availaNc for |)unhiw doc to any unfc «t n rcaixn.
Kmart will imuc a fcun Cheek on rnjucM for the

menhandrv- (one item of rcauwahte famitv quanmvl
in he purrha*nl at the vair pot* whenever avjilaMe

or will «cfl vou a comparable qualHy item at a

nxnpanhle rtduimn in pnre

1 pkg. nnzsniEJ
OUD-LOCK UOl
Freezer or food storage
bags in quirt or gallon sjze.
15-25 per pkg. depending on *tylc

Rolls
WAIIOIMNR TOWIL
Solid or printed design.
90, 2-ply sheets per roll.

V' '

"Unuts, Cockto
1,1 Wl I s

$3 Jar

Cocktail peanuts; choice
of dry-roasted peanuts.
24-oz net wt

^os'cC.^

20-PIKI STONIWJUII
DINNIKWAM SIT
Selection includes 4 ea .: cups;
saucers, soup/cereal bowls, salad
and dinner plates, in patterns

m On Sale Wed., February 26 Thru Sat., February 29
©1992 Kmart Corporation# Regular Prlcc* May Vary In Some Stores Due To Local Competition AVAILABLE AT YOUR WINSTON-SALEM AND KERNERSVTLLE K MART STORES


